Year 2 Homework Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Get Speaking

Get Creative

Get Mathematical
.

World Ocean Day was on Monday 8th June. It
happens everyday on the same date. It started
in 1992. Read and complete the attached
reading comprehenshion then make a poster
about why we must protect our oceans.

Play a game with your family and see if you
can talk for a minute about one of the
following:
-Food
-Toys
-Animals
-Stories
-Colours
-Playground
-Friendships

Paper plate challenge:
What can you make with a paper
plate? Share your creations on twitter.

Get Estimating!
Get estimating with the attached Power Point then use
the worksheets and guess the amount of sweets in the
jar. Count the sweets and write the answer.
Have a go at estimating different items around your
house e.g. pasta pieces in a bag or jar, grab some lego
pieces and estimate how many you have etc.

Continue to log on to TTRS and practise your 2, 5 and 10
times tables.
https://play.ttrockstars.com/

Get Exploring

Collect as many pebbles as you can from
your garden or the next time you go for a
walk. Then create your own pebble art!

Get Online
Go on the internet and search for:

http://www.ictgames.com/

Get Cooking

Character Muscles

Have fun and make Balloon Cake Pops with
an adult. Remember to share them with
your family!

Our Character Muscle next week is
‘creativity’
Try something new and be creative! Set yourself a
challenge and learn a new creative skill.

As part of your daily timetable try to play one
Maths game and one Literacy game each day.

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities for the coming week. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support
your child with their learning and encourage them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these
activities with your child. We will always be interested to hear what home learning activities you have done.

